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Fig. 3- " fourtii-pritncd.
Fig. '1- " fo;jrth-suunincr trainiing.

Thero arc miany other items whicli ivo slaould
gladly coneunicate, but niust bo content to
urge sucli of our readers as miy attempt the grape
culture, to i-onsult the truly excellent work of
31r. B3uchaLnan, and to indicate, for thecir salies,
the sorts most likely to bc succcsstul in our cli-
mate, as '«cll as the grounds '«e havc for the
assurance that amiîg us the viincyard culture
of the grape for iviine ivilI yet succccd.

Firstly, then, for our application must bc
bni, vc have a long stretch of fertile land,
Shicldcd froin Inte spring and Canly autuxnuil

£rosts, by our great lakes. The influence of
those great; bodies of fresh water in moderating
the clixuate is vcry great.

Secondly, In Europe vineyardsare fournd pro-
fitable as far as 540 of north latitude; surcly it
'«ilI bc so 100 furthcr south on this continent,
that is, up to, 440, in favourable situations.

Thirdly, There -ire threc varicties at present
that may be confldcntly rccomnicnded -the

Cape or Alexander, the Cliaton, and the Isa-
bella. The flrst naxacd has long been tried;
the second and the tiaird have also been tried:
but to speak fully, more general experience of
tlîc ainount of saccharine matter in their Ilnmust"
is desirable.

Fourthly, For our encouragement '«e have
to remember that the grape, fan more tlîan any
Cther plant, is susceptible of an almost endless
diversity in the modem of cultivation. Althougli
in its native position it is found to be a plant
ittaining great age and suze, yet the cultivators
of France have so clianged itq characteristics,
that they have brought, it nlmost to the condi-
tion of an annual. Two or thrce years being

the usual tiinc at 'which tlhcy are renewcd kw
laycring. Fnrtbcrniore, that if we have iiot nt
preseuý nny other than the three sorts to bc
confidcntly recommcnded for trial, -v.e soon sin!!
have. For wc ourselves have a varicty, and
othiers are cndeavouring to obtain more, tbit
ivill be altogether suitcd to our clinie and soi],
WVe oughit to add that the Alexanxder, the Clin-.
ton, and the Isabella are to be hnad ini quanti-
tics at the Toronto Nursery, and probably nt
the establishments of Hlamilton and London.
IVe mecntion this, as, afterhaving awakencd ibc
readcr's attention to the subject, it would be
dcemed unkind to leave him 'without the ncces-
sar3' materials for entcring upon this plcasung
and profitable occupation.

MElS. GRUNDY'S GATIIERINGS.

DESC111PTION OF PLATE.

FIG. 1.-A silk dress of Maria Louisa blue,
the Eskirt ornamented with. two deep, flounces,
c(lgc2d ivitli brown and white plusli trimng,.
Cloak of black velvet, with a pelerizîe front,
rather full drnpery nt thc arms, and enrîched
with a border of plush likie that upon the flounces
of the dress. Blonnet of pink taffeta, trimmed
with moss roses, pink ribbons, and blonde
niches.

Fio. 2.-Drcss of purpie silk, with a plain,
fuil SkI&t. Blasque waiSt, fitting close to the
form, and closing to the throat; deep round
basquine, trinamed ini front by loop and ends of
velvet that passes in a trimming over the
slîoulders; loose padoga çleeves, trinimed with
velvet bainds and loops.


